VI. Times eldest sonne,

Canto.  

John Dowland

Times eldest sonne, olde age the heyre of ease, Strengths foe, loves woe, and foster to devotion, bids gal-lant youths in mar-shall prow-es please, as for him-selfe, hee hath no earth-ly mo-tion,

But thinks sighes teares, vowes, pra-iers, and sa-cri-fices,

As good as showes, maskes, justes, or tilt de-vi-ses.
VI. Times eldest sonne,
Basso.

John Dowland

Times eldest sonne, olde age olde age the heyre of ease, Strengths foe, loves woe, and foster to devotion, bids gallant youths in marshall prowes please, as for himselfe he hath no earthly motion, But thinkes but thinkes sighes teares, vowes, prayers, and sacrifices,

As good as shewes, masks, justs, or tilt devises. But ses.